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thani ours ? We have been toid that that But I must say that my hon. frlend de-section of tcountry between North Bay and serves rome gratitude at our bands, be-Fort William has cost at ieast $60,000 a cause hie lias paid the tribute of admiration-mile and ln parts $80,000 a mile. I think invoIuntarIlý 1 admit-to our seheme. Imy hon. friend fromn Macdonald (Mr. Boyd) know that, in his speech, he condemned oursaid that portions of that section had cost schem-e la toto. But, having condemned It$80,000 per mile. H1e proposes that we ln toto, hie nccepted It piecemeai. The hon.sbould acquire that Une, and w.hat does hie gentleman ln speaking afforded a curlouspropose that we shouid do with it. H1e does psychological study. It was a case of theflot propose that we should use it at once contest of conscience with pnrty exigencles.but that we shouid spend more money to li- Party exigencies said :You must condemuprove It. Is that a proposition which wili the scheme. And hie condemned it. Butcommend itseif to any Intelligent electors- iny hon. frîend is a iawyer, and a good iaw-that we shouid acquire that ralway, and yer. H1e has had experience of course, with theafter ncquiring it for heaven knows how recalcitrant witness, the witaess who wouldmnuch, we sliouid at once put more money swear a certain version of the facts whichInto It in order to make it acceptable? We my hon. friend thought flot in accordanceknow the character of that country. It le with the probabilities of the case. And hieai rocky. Between Sudbury and Fort Wil- wouid proceed to examine that witness. H1eliam it la, granite. You wouid have to bore wouid flot lake Issue with hlm *at once,into that granite and spend perhaps $50,- wouiýd flot contradict hlm flatly, but would000 !and more per mile in order to make proceeci gently to get an admission upon athe road more acceptable. Is there any minor point, then another, and another, un-ndvantage la such a scheme over the one tii lie had n statement of the facts as hiewe proposed, namely, that we shouid built coniceived them to have been. Such a strug-a road ourseives? My hon. frIend did not gle as that did conscience carry on, quitegive us any figures. In that hie was very apparent to those who had the pleasurEý ofwjse. H1e wns ju-diciousiy vague and wouid iistening to the hon, gentleman. The recal-flot take anýy responisibiiity for any detai]s. citrant witness, party exigencies, gave a to-And 1 sny that, in point of' sm-alinees of tai condemnation of the scheme. But afterexpeaditure, it is impossible to show that this witness lind proceeded, conscience spokethis scheme would be superior to ours, ln the heart of my hou. friead-for 1 believewhiie, ln every other way it is inferlor. It lie is n man of conscience ns w*ell as a manis inferior to our scheme, for instance, be- of common sense-and conscience fortifiedcause the character of the country through. by common sense spoke : You have con-whîch the road proposed by my hon. friènd demned the whoie scheme, but don't youwonld rua is so Inferior to that of the coun- think you have gone a littie too far ; don'ttry through which the rond as proposed by you think there is saime menit la thîe sclieme?us wouid rua. On the .north shore of Lake Feor instance, you have condemned absolute-Superior you have aothing but bienk rock. iy the Moncton Une. Don't you think theIt is impossible to raise even a potato or a Monctoa llne is a necessity. Don't youturnip la that section of the country-it is think we must have another road betweeanothing but rock and water and Is absolute- the maritime provinces and the west ? Thatiy barrea ; whereas, we have abundance of the trade of the country cannot be confinedevidence to show that the proposed route to a single line betweea the western prairies,for this road is through a fertile country Onîtnrio, Quebec and the maritime pro-with abundance of timber. But that is vinc.es? And the unwiiling witness answers:flot ail. My hon. fniend has shown a great Yes, I admit that I mi ght buiid thnat-yes,deal of concera -as to the trade going ta I would bud that rond between Monctonmaritime province ports. H1e shed a tear and the west ; but 1 woui.d do It oniy asthe other day over the idea that, under o-ar part of the IntercoIonini. 1 might ,quotescheme, the trade wouid probably go ta the remarks of my hon. frieud to provePortland. But that Is oniy his hypotliesis. that I bave iot MISUnderstood wlint bieThat the trade under' his scheme would go said, but perhnps it wouid'be better to passto Portland is not hypothesis, but certninty. en. 11aving secured this admission, con-The communication between the east and science proceeded with the cross-examina-the west, under my lion. friend's scheme tion. Weil-snid coniscience-doa't yofl thinkwouid ha by the line between North Bay thýat, after ail, thîs -section of rond la theand Fort William. But when you get the 'northern part of Quebec and Ontarlo musttraffic frain the west to North B.ay, yon be built somne time and that it ought to behave oniy the exietlng roads, the Grand built ? Yes, was the answer. I think tliatTrunk nnd the Canadian Pacific Railway. that hI-e of railway ought 'to be bult, batThat being so, the traffic must go to Mont- I would bauid it as a colonization road. Well,ra la sutnmer and to Portland la winter. Mr. Speaker, I do flot cane very much whe-By our scheme we liave the Intention ana ther it is bult as a colonization rond or ilsthe possiblIty of bringing this trade to the ýa thnough rond pnovided it is buiit. Thenmaritime provInces-nnd we believe we have conscience goes on :Suneiy that is flotthe certalnty as weli. These are somne of the nil ; you must kaow that it le Imperative atreasone which make the scheme of my hon. this moment tliat we shouid have anotherfrlend nbeolutely impracticable. menus of- communication by rail between the


